Events

First Registered House Parties—September 27th – September 29th

Winter Weekend—December 6th-8th
- Registered House Programs—approved by 11/25
- Registered House Parties—approved by 11/25

Spring Weekend—March 27th - 29th
- Registered House Programs—approved by 3/13
- Registered House Parties—approved by 3/13

Senior Banquets—April 20-30
- Senior Ball is April 25th
- Registration forms due by April 9th, 2020

Meetings and Trainings

Alcohol Service Workshop
- Every house must have one Alcohol Service Trained HSEC to host an event (more is advised).
- Dates:
  - Thursday August, 22 at 7-9pm (HPS and RL staff)
  - Wednesday, September 25 at 7-9pm—TBA
  - Wednesday, March 4 at 7-9pm—TBA

Freidman Information Session
- This is an information session for Friedman residents to learn how to register and host an apartment party. Any Friedman resident who would like to host an apartment party during the academic year must plan on attending this session.
  - Monday, September 16th at 7pm in the Friedman Common room (by the Laundry)

HSEC Training
- Each house must have at least 1 trained HSEC to host registered events (they can have more than 1 trained person).
- The training lasts the full academic year UNLESS an HSEC wants to “upgrade” their training to include Registered House Parties.
- Houses will need to decide at the beginning of each semester if they want to host events with amplified sound and/or alcohol and/or outside guests (10 or more). Based on this decision, HSECs will choose one of two training options:
  - Registered House Program training (no amplified sound, alcohol and less than 10 outside guests)
  - Registered House Party training (events that have one of the follow characteristics (alcohol, 10 or more outside guests, amplified sound).
- Dates:
  - Registered House Program Training
    - September 18 from 8:00-9:00pm—campus center 103/104
  - Registered House Party Training
    - September 16 from 8-9:30pm—campus center 103/104

Senior Banquet Sponsor Training
- Every house must have a sponsor that attends this training.
- Date:
  - Wednesday, March 25 at 8:30pm—Location TBA